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jubject® for enq-.lry by the Cœudttoc of the Be$tortmnte of tee Foeulty of
This l*st of questions 1» iot a questti >aaire and Is only intended toArts a ad deuce?.

suggest eorae subjects upon which the Cat ; It tot rosy tioeire informtlon «ad advice from
the severe! departments of stud;/ in tee College*

ïhet ore the met preaelog needs of your déporte ont?
ia >«r opinion* are the prineinsl faults in the prt wmtory edueetto* end 

work of the students in your de artnent?
Do you t?:lnk that the better students in your dusses are seriously retarded by 
the number of Indifferent and poor students attending the ear.o classes?
v-hat suggestions have you. to ml» for isproVisg the uonour courses ia the College?
Should students be admitted to ho our courses et the beginning of the teirû y «or 
instead of, as at present, ...t the beginning of the aeeond year?
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Do you approve of student# taking all their honour work, including; the full work 
required ia the third and fourth y#txre, in the eeuno department?

6.
MSB

v* Are you in favour of « larger fund for exhibitions sad scholars tge for eepltal 
students in the College? How do you think a fund of say 20,000 per atm#* should 
bo -iàsiaisîered' for this ua ose?
Are you in favour of a loan fund for deserving crédite ble students?
Should the Teqairmmxta for sdbiesioa to the College be raised, id If so, by wtet ssethod?
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10. Should the University set and ssasta* Its own r*utrieulotioa papers and refuse to 

accept the eeheoi leaving certificate# for «ÉaSesle» to the College of all students 
resident in the rovlnee of uebec, end If so, should this pn.ctice be extended 
to other province# and elsewhere* and if so* how f..r end b> what ï.tethoâe of coa- 
dvetiag erauilu--tio:$s?
Should tee faculty have addiSleasl deyurteents, for example, laternatlonal Helntions, 
Susie end the Hno Arts, Antherapology, Italian, Upaaish?
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